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Royal
bsoiuiely'Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
oyai okino wei

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

LAST MEETING Or OLD COUNCIL

HELD LAST NIGHT.

Followed by the Reorganization ol

the New Body William McAllis-

ter Elected Fiesident and II. 23.

Gilllgnn, Secietary Annual Mes-

sage of Burgess Dan Powell Bead.

It Is an Interesting Document.
Officers Elected by Council and
Salaries Fixed Other Matters of
Interest.

The nnniMl meeting of the Dunnioie
horoueh council uns held In thi lor-jt- h

buUtlimr lnnt pventn?. At Sl'O
ocloik, wlion the tmttln-- r wns onlled
to onlei ! Pn'sldent Mcuu.iv, the
cnuni'll loom was now tied to Un f nil
oRt ouracitv, i'tnii-lln- room beltiK nt
a pimilmn The lORtilur loutino of
ljiflnpis n rniiiliicted nml was us
follow lloll fii II, Mi isis. iloilw.iy,
.loner- - McAllister, AVcber. Hmnei' and
McCollough nnsweilnj; Mlnutrs or the
pri'iiou niPi'tlnjTS, iinilnr and special,
wire load and apputM-i- l HurRoss
Powell's annual lepoit whs submitted
and read bv the IioioukIi ilerk It
showed .IluiBei-- s Powell bad rollectod
?207 2" Jlr linos during the veur.

amount any buipes lia col-l- er

ted in one jear.
A communication was lecelved from

f. K. Iilsliop, postmaster, drawing the
attention of the borough olllolals to the
postal laws In lefeiilng to loafers in
the ofllce. where the postolllce oillclals
li.ie the power to call the police in.
The communication was ieceled and
referied to nurgesh Von ell. The tax
(luplliatc of ex-T- Collector T. E.
J.oland was read, accepted and placed
on tile, the amount being $12,402 3". The
borough treasurer was lnstiucted to
take up bonds Nos. 3 and 4 of the de-
nomination of $M0 each with the monev
now In the blnklng fund. The school
board order to the amount of $701.14,
due the couiuil as the share overpaid
by the council in the election contest,
was received and the borough treasurer
instructed to turn the sime over to the
borough's account at the Lackawanna
Safe and Deposit company.

The chief of the fire department,
James O'Hora, was lnstiucted to pur-
chase one dozen smoke-nioteetor- s, for
the use of the lire department, as per
bample shown at the meeting Jlrs, P
Walker, widow of Patrick Walker, de-
ceased, was exonerated from the inter-
est against the estate Incuired bv tho
borough laying sidewalks. Hills to the
amount of 5S83 43 were ordered paid,
also the chief of police's time-she- to
the amount of $12".. Adjourned sine
die, after voting the retiring members
a vote of thanks for the faithful per-
formance of their duty during their
teim of office.

THE NEW COUNCIL
After a caucus of two hours' dura- -

IsaacLong
7.l mid 75 Public riun. e,

WIIvKES-lJAmt-

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

Announces
The opening of spring
styles in Women's Tailored
Gowns and Ssparate Skirts,
Silk Waists and Novel
Dress Fabrics iu single
patterns of exclusive weaves

We Invite
The ultra-fashiona- ble wo-

men of this city to visit
our Wilkes-Barr- e store. It
is our pleasure to display,
as well as sell, for our vis-

itors' benefit.

We invite correspondence
if there is any knowledge
which you desire regarding
our goods or methods.

Further
This space will, from time
to time, display iu detail
the special offerings which
our foreign and domestic
connections enables us to
place before our Wilkes- -

Barre aud Scranton audi- -

Ices.

ISAAG LONG.
WILHCS'BAHRE, fA.,

"n ft. 'on.

Rakino
POWPER

eo . he vomc.

Hon In the ante-roo- the council mot
iu session. W, H. McAUlBter was elect-
ed temporary chairman. In the choice
of temporary secietaiy, H. P.. Gllllgan
received four otes against his oppon-
ent's, William Jeffiles, two. The cer-
tificates of Messrs. Pavton and Ward
were received, read and placed on Hie.
William McAllister was elected perma
nent president by acclamation. In the
choice of permnnent secretary, II. H
Qllllgan receled lle votes against one
for his opponent, W. J. Jeffries. His
Filial y will be $200 for the ensuing yeai.
The bond of August Wahlor In the sum
of $10,000 was received and referred to
the Judlclan committee In conjunction
with the boiough attorney Messrs
Ostar Ludwig and Frank Fuhr are hl
bondsmen. Dennis MeDade's bond as
stieet commissioner was apptoved. lie
Ih to lecilve $60 per month. Teams
worklnar uion the street will lecelve
$I7."- - per lnv and single horse $2 50,

laboring men to leeelve $1.35 for eight
bonis' work The balary of Uuiges
Powell for the coming yeur was llxed
at $100 The chief of the flic dcpait-men- t,

James O'Hora. Is also to iecele
$100. John C?. McAsklo was i luted
borough attorney unanimously. Mvion
Knight was elected by aiclamatlon for
boiough engineer, with a salary of $8
per day foi service and that of the
helper at $1 no. Michael ltngan whs
elected high constable.

The following message fiom Burgees
Dan iPowell was read:

mkssage or IiUIiai'SS
To tin Honorable Council of the Iloroiifili

of Dunmore, Ph.
Gentlemen of tho Hoiougli Councll1

billot,' it to be quite unnrccssiirj at this
time to lemlnd .u of tho gnat jespon-slliillt- v

that rests upon vou In connec-
tion with the ollUn to which jou hae
bien elected, inasmuch as ou are all
men of eperiince as eoiinrllmen, ami no
doubt know fullv i. well as 1 am abli to
state to you. whit is expoetul of you b.
the pi'ople

It occins pioptr tint wo should take a.

retrospictlsi a lew of what Ins been ac-
complished during tin sun lust cio&cd
and alo make home suggestions us to
the work to be accomplished dm lug the
j ear now entered upon.

Uesldes tho large amount expindid 'or
the current expenses of the borough such
as eleetrie lights water, police protec
tlon, etc., it Is virv gratlfjing to noti
that six. watir hd rants and sl electric
lights have been milled, a crv substan-
tial cuhert has been built on Quine
nvinue, to take the place of an old wood-
en bridge whlih was in n dilapidated
condition, a beautiful Iron fence and
stone steps now ndoni tho borough prop
irty, Clay avenue, between Grovt and
Willow streets, has been graded also
Fifth street, between Dudley and Cherrx
streets besides a large amount of rep ills
on other stieets. There has also befii
added to oui Hie dep irimtnt tnu.Fb.lt'
equipments to the amount of t21?3

For the retiring members of the coun-
cil Messrs Medway and Harpir, It mil)
be trull said that thev bnve been fiith- -

ful heivants of the people, dlehaiging
thiii duties to the best of their abtll
and aio entitled to tho gratitude ot tho
tax payers. And for Streets Commltslon-slon- n

George J.ickson who abo retire
from ofllco at this time. It raaj be s lid
tint no more capable and etllclent mm
has eer served in tint otltee, and in this
connection I would stale tint during his
thiec j ears of service the borough has
onlj been requlied to pay the sin ill sum
of $rTO for damagis caused bv his neg-li-

or failure to keep tho streets and
gutters In pioper condition

POLICE UKGI'LATIONS
The police regulations for the p ist . ear,

while thev have not bei n all that we
would havo deslifil, have been all tint
VM" could reasonubl ep ct for the
amount of monej appropriated to that
department, and be It s'lld to the credit
ot the pcoplo of oui borough that, consid-
ering the limited amount of police protec-
tion we have, the good ordei of our bor-
ough will eompaio verj favorablj with
that of any of our largo towns or cities.
Our police officers are to be lommeudcd
for thilr faithfulness and willingness to
respond to the call of dut at any houi
of the day or night.

Our Hie depirtment are deserving of a
gieat deal of praise foi the self-sacril-

lng devotion to duty without any remun-
eration whatever, and tho citizens of
our borough are grcatlv Indebted to them
lor their sei vices so chceifullv given loi
tho profit lion of life and piopcrty. They
luvo been called upon ficqucntb duilnii
the pist jear to demonstiatc their abil-
ity to cope with fires of more or less
magnitude, and with the apparatus at
their command have done excillent work,
still It is to be regretted that at times
thev have been made to realize tho

lev of tho watir supplv, however,
tlio mnttoi has bun investigated and u
larger suppl promised so that it is fair
to ptisume that with the equipment's

purchased, and an Increased watci
suppl, thev are irepaied to meet almost
any emcrsenc.

I wish to make mention at this time of
the gentlemen who compose the boiough
bond of liejlth It has been my pilv-lleg-

during tho past ui to i onn in eoa-ta-

with somo uf them In the perform-
ance of their duties, and be It said to
thoh credit tint vvhorcvei compl lintL
huv been made, or snnltar, conditions
wero such as to attract their attention
the, have given them then cateful con-
sideration, nnd so far as they wue able,
hue ubated nuisances that would other-
wise have caused a gieat deal of tlck- -

HPiS
Now as to the business to bo trant-acte-

during the coming jenr you will, no
doubt aMeo with mo in saying lhat srett
problems uie to bo solved, and it be-

hooves you to be etiemely careful in
consiiii ring tho business to be brought bc-fo-

vou
QUESTION Or SEWERS.

It appears to me that the question of
sewering the borough Is the most Import-an- t

ever brought befoie our munlelpil
government. At our letent borough elec-
tion, the matter of allowing an increiho
of tho borough indebtedness for the pui-pos- o

ol paj lng the borough's pot tlon of
tho cost of constructing the soweis, was
favorably voted upon, thus giving un ex-
pression of tho will of tho tax payers re-
garding Hie same, I would, therefore,
suggest that ou consider seriously the
steps to be taken in older that tho woik
may ho currlid out successful!) No un-du- o

luisto should be manifested, hut evciy
precaution should bo taken to avoid any
legal complication that would cause

expento to tho borough, and as
soon as practicable the work should bo
carried on to completion, to tho end that
the will of tho people bo respected, nnd
the health ajfl cleanliness of our boiough
bo promoted.

In this connection I wish to mention
the ncntlmnt I have so frequently heard
expressed with reference to our rood cit-
izens ot the Sixth ward, who havo al-

ready provided themselves with sewers
at a gieut expense, it Is that they bo
exonciatcd from paying any cwcr as.
scssmenlH, if such a tiling can be al-

lowed, for it hardly seems loasonnbty or
Just that they should bo called upon to
pay a second tlmo; as to how this can
bo accomplished Is a matter tor your
careful consideration.

In reeaul to street repairs, you will
pardon mo for icltemtlug what I said a
)cur ago, that until such lima as th
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sewerage system Is completed, I consider
It unwlso to do any moro than is nbso-lute- v

necessary, us tho money can be
used to bettor advantago for somo other
purpose, until such tlmo as wo can build
sticcts of it different character.

In tho matter of team work to bo done
by tho borough, I would recommend that
tho street commissioner In hiring teams
be Instructed to divide the work cquall)
between tho fire companies, owning thch
own teams; by so doing jou will be aid-
ing In tho support of tho flro department

Tho ground surrounding tho public
building should bo properly graded, anil
the ordlnanco passed some tlmo ago with
icfeieico to the lajlng of sidewalk
should bo enforced.

I would recommend that us soon as
convenient, thero bo purchased for tin
Independent Hose company two portable
fire extinguishers, and that a flio alaim
box bo placed at ol mar tho Scrnnton
Stove works, for the benelit of the prop-ert- v

holders of that portion of the boi-
ough

That valuable franchise have bi si
given away without any remuneration to
tho borough, Is a fact logrettnl verj
much by our illlzens In general It is m
opinion that no rights or franchise of tin
people should bo given nwny to Individ-
uals or corporations but should be lciscd
for a term of tivcnt) )i.us and rent wed
every twenty ears franchise of even
kind, for they Income mote valuable as
the borough dev elopes.

With tin so few suggestions and rec-
ommendations, I will i lose, hoping tint
lite insulng yiar may bo most successf it
In the hlstoiy of the borough in point ot
Impiovemcut and good government

FNCLAIMED LETTHKS.
The following letters li'innlnlng td

at the postollke Cor tho petiod
ending March I Poisons calling for
these lettet.s will please s.i) iidveitlsel
In Sciantou Tilbune. Miss Jennie Het7
hold, biirih street: Mrs. William Con-nnll- v,

P F. Collins, Patrick Costello,
Mis. Annie Knslin CO, William

8.20 Monroe avenue Hush FIlz-patili- k,

(2). .Ittllnn Goodale. TSS Monroe
avenue, Mis Uellah Cuuh'e, l'red
Hilltmilll, CM Monioe avenue.

Thomas V Keainey, Thomas Kelliv
(2). Austin Lt'iinatd, Mrs. Thomas Ma-Inn- e,

Jutnes Pattei.son, J J. Itegan, Ofi
Monioe avenue, .1 M. Itegan, 615 Mon-
roe uveiiue: J. T. IU'lllV, I.oren Shiff-lel- d,

Monioe avenue; John C, Taj lor,
P. W. Tnvlot, Anthonj Walsh, coiner
Main and Centei streets, Uouda Stanko
Mat tin Klenn

SHOUT PAKAGUAPIIf.
Michael Hulgcr, of Throop stuet. who

was badly sca'ded five wciks ago while
at his wotk at the No. 1 i olllerj of
the Pennsjlvanla Coal contpanj, ap-
peared upon the sticcts jvsterday fot
the fist time since the accident.

Philip Mttlon, of Potter street, who I

was ntiestcd Suturdny evening bj
Chief of Police Dinks and Ofheor Heav --

er. was dlschtngeil at the heatlnp be-

foie Huigiss I'owell Xealon was
found helplessly diurk and could not
move when oldered to do so bj the of-l- li

ers.
Tomonow evening the honorary and

active members of the Neptune Chnrnl
cal company and their fi tends will

to a grand social nt the com-pan- )'

quarters on West Drltil.tt stiei
Admittance villi b bj Invitation, ex-

cept to the members of the Neptutif
companj .

The fttif r.tl of Mm. Theodoio Kellei
will take place fiom her ito homo on
Mill stteet tomorrow mnrnlnir at S

o' lock. The si't vices w 11' b enndur ted
by the Rev J. Van Cleft, pastor of
the MethodHt Tpkcopal church. The
remains will be taken to Plio'tdsbuig
on the 10 0" Dclawatc, I.n kawa'ina and
Western train, wheie lntcrnunt will be
madi . j

A cantata Is being prepafd In the !

pupils of the high school, which will b
produced Monday evening; Apt II I. in
Washington hill Those taking put
arc piactlclnr, frltl fully and endeavoi
lng to make it ,i pi and success. The
ptoeeeds villi go tow mis thi llbraij
now staited in the hl,h tchool Prot.
D'rnian has chaise of the arrange-
ments

Mrs. P. Decker, of Avoca, is the guest
of Mis. David Decker, of Thioop
stieet.

Miss Sallle Pi Ice, of .'Jorth Blakely
f.treet, a teacher In No 2 school, is
confined to her home with illness

Miss Hetsle lb ink, of Noith Apple
stieet, who has been ill foi the past
lew weeks, Is able to be iround again

Miss Itobe Griffin, of nieetrlc avenue,
is suffciing ftoni an attack of inflam-
mation

j

of the lungs.

AVOCA.
,

The boiough eouii"ll organized last
evening. The following aie the olll- -

cers. President, Xi. 12. O'Bilen; "cere- - i

tat j, Ftank Clark, ticasurer, M. F iI

O'Brien; borough solicitor, M. J. Disc- - '

on: street commissioner, James Mun- - '

ley.
Revs. Fatheis Dinahan and McFe- -

ley. of the Dominican Order ot New
Yoik city, and llev T. V. Comerford,
of Aichhald, sp"nt yesterday wttn ,

Upv. M P. Crane !

Thomas Dunn and William Ilown
hav e been drawn to terve as jurors I

during the wrelc beginning April 17;

Thomas McClrail and J. S. Campbell
dutit'g the week beginning Apill ''1, and
Joseph Hodsjon dining the first week
in Muj.

Dr. BIrgo is suffarinc from a seveie
attack of grip.

A Lenten termon v. Ill be preached
in Ft. Mnrj-'- s church this evening.

The Ladies' Mission try pocletv will
meet at the home ot Mis. G. W. Gay i

this afternoon.
Domlnlek Mc Vndrew, of Ti rmyn,

spent Sunday with friends in town.
Mlchpel Itutlcdge returned home yes-

terday from Porto P.ko.
Mis. J. It. Williams and family, ot

Plains, spent yesteulay with Mr. and
Mrs Wills, of Iincoln Hill

Mis Lizzie Wylle, of Cajbondnle, ltai
returned homo after a few days' visit
with Miss Mome McCilndle

Jacob Webster Is suffering from nn
attack of grip.

Mi nnd Mrs James Connolly have
returned home to Dunmore. ntter vis-
iting at the Deinrsey residence on the
West Side.

Terrible

Mv biby Btiltcrod from tcrriblo JJcioraa.
Doctor anil ci cry remcil j tried, to no account.
lie crleil all tltu tlmo anil lili f.ico vras lll.o
nw meat. I bait to carry liftn on 3 plllou.
anil vas fairly illscnura'ed. I used half u
liox of CencuitA. (ointment) mvl CiTtti'uv
BoAf, ami in ons iceek my Inly tent entirely
cnrttl. TfMl;iyliliMn linsninnoth a; nlll:
Mr8.J.O.Fm:i'3E,lWfl.Mt,Broo'tlyii,K.V.

8ri!Dr Oitri TntlTumr o Sik-Tor- ti lis
IUmiih. VI trmbtttu wlilil uTirmi huAr.anaKtrt I

UOlAtlUgl wlili Cvtu om.grttmiou'iitt cuti.
Hold thiwutiinil lh wwM. I'ottn Diro Cm- - '

Cour,liii .UoiUja. llowloCuro tliti; . tcin,liu.

ADJOURNMENT OF

THE FEDERAL COURT

FORMALITY GONE THROUGH

WITH YESTERDAY.

Session Which Was Scheduled to

Tnko Place In This City la Post-

poned Until Tuesday, April 4, Next,
Becauso Neither of tho Judges
Could Do on Hand United States
Mnislml Leontud nnd Clerk Lind-

say Come All the Wny from Flus-
hing to Do This Tho Petit Jurois.

United States MniMuil F C Leonard
and Cleik William V. Llndsaj. of the
United Stales dlsttlct couit, en mo on
from Pittsburg jesteulay, and, with
the assistance of Clerk A. J. Colborn,
Crier "Jake" .Siivdei and Deputy Mar-
shal Sol Hacharlult, of Wllkcs-I!at- n

formerly adjourned the session of the
Federal court which was scheduled to
begin bete jestcrdav, but which wiu
postponed until Tuesday, Apt II 4. next.

The proceedings vieie attended wnn
no little cerenionj, The coutt attaches
took their several and lespectlve plae
and for the edification of the ctepty
benches In the federal couit room.
Coutt Ciler Snjdcr, tit tho direction
of Cletk Llndsaj, announced the a

The oflklul mder of adjournn'ei.t
lends us follow n.

Iu tin rttii'ii luuit of the Cnltcil Stntes
for the Wisiitn itUtilct ot 1'etius.jl- -
vanln.

Wcvtitn district of Pennsjlvanla, ss,:
And now. to wit, .Ian 27, lv'O, whereas.

It uppcarlug that ntlther of tho Judges
urn be priscnt at tho opening ot the
legulur tirm of the Circuit court to bo
liolilcn at aerniiton on the first Mon-d- i

of Match, It is ordered that said ti rm
bo adjournal to the fourth da) of April
next, and tho marshal Is directed to ad-
journ the couit until the sild fouttb day
of April next. M. W. Ache&on,

Circuit Judge.
Joseph Hullllt gton,

District Judge
Certified from the rrcotd. Feb. 20 A D

IV" II. D Gamble Clerk.
Following Is u list of the petit Jurors

who will seive here In April. Most
of them are from the southwestern
poition of the state. Onlj one local
man, Prof. 13. i:. Harris, of Taylor, is
on tho list:

I. C Abbott, county auditor, Tioncsta.
1) G. Aim, mi rch int. Port Uojal.
H. P. Arnold, farmer, Parnassus.
Gi orge 13. Hergtr, Iron manufacturer.

New Castle
W V. Besliv, minutacturcr, Franklin
John C. Until) attoinej, Drle
George Htibb gentleman, Willi unsport
John II. K. llurgwln, civil ingtiieet,

Pittsburg.
Joseph II Burns, gentleman, Clarion.
11. N. llutlet, depot mastn, l'lttsburg.
John II. Chatheni, farmir Mcnihattan.
J. D Cleviugir, agent, Wllkcnsbutg
Paseh.il Cllngau, justice of the peace
cwt-bur- g.

D L Coleman, justice of the peace
Da) ton

dusrph F. Cummlngs stcnograpliei,
bunbtirj

John H Dale, attorney, Hellcfoite
A. D 1a, oui, lumberm-- Ptookvllle
I. cv. S Dlnimlck, minister, Kltlnnning.
A. C. Dravo bookkeeper, Pittsburg.
James F, llngllsh, tlpstnft, ellsboro.
George It Graham, prlntu. New Castle.
V. ii. Grlllln, Insutauco agent, Alle- -

hi ny.
12. Yi Harris, superlntcndint. T.i)lor.
Ilev. Deivey Jj Jones, minister. Belle- -

fonte.
James Jones, founder) man, Somerset,
Willi un Kauffman, attorney, Pittsburg
Frederick G. Kuj, book agent, Pitts- -

burg.
Ch irles 11 Kurtz edltoi, Belli fonte.
J G. I.eshnr, printer Sellnsjrove
Willi ira McConnell. farmer, Ieesburg
Hugh MeCullouah. gentlemin, Du Hols
W. K Moore, farmer Falrchame.
George W Osters, farmer Jenncrs.
George Pittnei merchant, Putnejvllle.
John W. Kobeits, farmer, wMlantle.
I'rtnklln Hansom editor. Indiana.
O P. Scluilfe. Jr nttornc) Allegheny.
C. W. Shaffer, attorniy IJmpoTlum.
Samuel G. Sloan, farmer, Clailon.
James Ta)lor taimer, Rccdsvlllc.
J. Ftank Tnvloi, ludge Washington
J W. Van Valkenburg, Insurance agent,

Wollsbutg
iiev, ji. isuimau, mniisur, i'liis-but- g.

A It Wilson, druggist, Pittsburg.
W. Bay Wilson lumberman. Clarion.
Itev Allen S. Woodle, minister Altooni
C)rus 17. Woods, attorne), Grecnsburg
George II, Yunger merchant, Johnson-hu- t

g.
Tito llbt of grand Jurors has not as

yet been made out.

WdTirl'c
Are inuih In little; nlwaji
reartj , filclent. satlsfac
toryjpreientaeoldor fever,
curn a' ' . "' '"-- a

ntlie Jauiiitlrp, eonttlpallon. ftr Prlie !5 emu
Tiio nnl' 1 II - r r "mil i rkarUls

Belt Clasps

We ran now show you

the finest display in tile
city of Belt Clasps in the
new gold finish, lose col-

or. Also Silver Grey fin-

ish in plain or jeweled

patterns, and

Neihersole Bracelets
in plain, chased 01 twisted

designs.

MERGEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

1FL0REY & BROOKS.

vlilivllvand
12r.wl3

Cothes as
Can be found in some other stores, but we
know of none other as good and for as little
money.

Women's Tailor-Ma- de Suits

And Separate Skirts

Ta'lors' work Fine Venetian Cloth, Home-
spun. Covert Cloth, Cheviot Suiting Broadcloth
are the fabrics. Skirts, as a rule, are circular with a
dip in that decidedly more than touches.

and

Is said to bo only skin deep,
but wo all know that good,
wholesome food has a good deal
to do with Hand nothing is more
beneficial than tho ''stuff of
life" when mado ot

u
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Flour. Good, wholebomo bread
makes rich blood, lceds tho
bene, nourishes the s)stem nnd
keeps the health good, the com-
plexion ctear and tho spiiits
cheerful.

All grocerb sell it.

'We Wholesale It."

THE MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, OI plij-it- .

Till NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTOJJ.

Special Attention Given to llusN
ncss nnd 1'craonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations n- -

(ended According to JJ.iluu.ce3 anJ
Responsibility.

SPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposit.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W3I. CONNEM,. Prcshlent.
IIKNKVBEMMr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PUCK. Cashier

The vault of till hank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric I'ro.
tcctlve bystem.

THE DICKSON filTFQ C3

bcranton anil Wilkes. 11 trie. I'x
MuniifactiireMor

LOCOmOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES
Bolleri, HoUtlitj unJ I'umplnj Mi: il wry.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

-- 1

Our Hue of 1899 Models is now complete and is on ex-
hibition iu our salesroom. We have Bicycles of all grades
and prces, for children and adults. Our Leaders are the
Spalfling, Barnes and Featherstone. Call sec them

211 Washington Ave.
Odd. Court House.

AND

Mlac
9 WXSHINGTJON AVENUE.

Just

aud
and

back

Only

and

The coats, completing these costumes, are tight fit-

ting, with an improved contour that gives splendid effect,
fly front coats aud open coats complete the assortments.

Skirts
Have equal attentiou, particularly Plaids, in various
colorings, choosing is both safe and satisfactory.

Silk
These handsome new desigus are the inuch-waut- cd

ones of the season. They are especially attractive at
$5, $6.50, $7, $S aud $10. Early choosing is easy
choosing.

&
127 129 Avenue.

BEAUTY

WESTON

Waists

Washington
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1899. h
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Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

" '
WINDOW SHADES

j o

&
Interior
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Tuesday,
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Separate

onnolly Wa!
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Williams

LACKAWANNA
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on exhibition aud embrace
to be found elsewhere.

Lac? Ciirfains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

-- 9

WALL PAPER
-

nuity
Decorators.

LliB CO..

MI) Ll!

sell no Shoes after

Shoe Store,
LACKA

O

DOUBT. TRY Thcyliaicteod thetestefrrr.
Mii luvs cureil thomanai or
cuti of Is en oui Diteitcs,
ai Uebihii, Uiinen,SleepI8-mi- l

and varicocele. Atrophy. cc
1 hey clear the Hrenjlhen
me circiuauon, maice ucknQn

and impail a healthy
and lone ar checked fen laKettlr. Utilcu patient.

PlinriuucUt. cor Wyomlnij avenue

Bill Timber cut to ordor on liort notice. Hardwood Mine Rail
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on Imnil. Peeled HtMnlock
Prop Timber promptly furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Stisquc
hanna Railroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pb., on Coudcrsport. and
Port Allegany Itnllroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Doar- dol Trad Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

$jk

This is your last chance to pick up shoe
bargains at the closiug out sale of the

STANDARD SHOE STORE
Footwear goes at the suiallest kind of
prices this mouth. Your Last Chance is
limited to a Few Days Only.

T shall
J March 28.

Now bargain time; don't put off.

O

HANDIEST STORE IN

WHEN

AGAIN! fW?-?-
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brain,

is it
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the whola All dralni

Mggt"

ie pro petty cura,ineireooaiHonoiieiiwornini".i,mij. .'f Mailed .ealed. Price ti peflioij s bo.e,, with iron-cla- leSal tocure or refundiho
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.money, s eo. Send lor Ire bool..

For JOHN II. PlIHLPS,
ana bprucc btrcct.
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